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Hotel Orofinothe most popular man in his party 
in North Idaho us lias been evi-

§

Thedenced by his incumbency of his 
present position practically with- i 
out opposition for the past 12 
years. The republicans of the, 
north can and will unite on Judge 
Steele, and with tin* Judge’s con
sent, providing the sout I Idal o 
leaders will show that they are in 
earnest regarding a northern 
candidate and not playing horse 
as they have at various times in 
the past. Now let the people of 
the south through their papers 
and leaders come forward ai d 
the north will give them a candi
date who can win in a canter and 
give executive ability, honor and 
dignity to the high office of Gov
ernor of the State.

Horace Noble, ProprietoJ 

finest tquipped Hotel in Clearwater County 

Everything New and Strictly Up-to-date White 
Help only Employed.

!O ic year • 
Six month«

«1.00
.50

Advertising

Local lines, first insertion - 
Subsequent insertions - •
Special rates made known on application

Application filed to enter as second 
class matter March 28, 1912, at the post- 
office at Orofino. Idaho, under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

- .10
.06 «

Clearwater Telephone Lihe Clearwater

Timber

Connects with Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, giving direct Communication with all 
outside as well as all local points. Quiek, prompt 
service a specialty. 1 respectfully solicit 
business. — — —

Samson Snyder, Proprietor, Orofino, Idaho.

,

Orofino, Idaho, March 28, 1912 -

«yyour i
With this issue we launch the 

Republican on the sea of journal
ism. We believe there is a legiti
mate field here for the paper and 
to bear us out in this assertion 
one has only to look at our 
and advertising cjlumns to te 
satisfied that the public is of the 
same opinion. The paper will be 
always a newspaper and will 
pouse the principles of the repub 
lican party, county, state and na
tional. We believe in the future 
of this rich section, as yet- unde
veloped; we believe in the future 
of Cleat water county and Orofint 
as the capital and crater of 
thriving and prosperous people 
These are" the inducements that 
hove prompted us to again em 
bark in a journalistic venture. Il 
we succeed we must be true t( 
the people from whom all

§mm
ONE THING WELL DONE", ( ' - Ê

new.*
This is our aim and ambition. Wo have onlv one kind of 
service to sell-abstructs of title. If we hadn’t made good 
with our one kind of service, we wouldn’t be here, for we 
haven t ten or fifteen other things to turn to. This service 
provides you with complete, comprehensive, certain knowl
edge that the title to property you wish to acquire is or is 
not valid, it is a work important enough to justify any con
cern in concentrating all their energies on it—doing nothing 
else. Because, if thçy do it well enough, they won’t have 
time to anything else. The public in the long run can’t af
ford to trust so important a v ork to people who do other 
things. The specialist wins—because specialized service is 
best, quickest, cheapest. That’s us. Come in and we’ll tell 
you the rest.

The “former” owners of the 
Tribune have seen fit in a recent 
issue of that paper to attack our 
character in cn article headed 
“Pernicious Politics.” We do not 
believe in personalities in news
papers, and think such things 
should be left to the sca\ e tgers 
in the profession. We be i >ve 
the strongest condemnation of 
the Tribune article is the fact that 
citizens of Orofino have raised 
money for the establishment of 
second paper and placed 
charge. However, if it comes to 
personalities we believe our char
acter, our public acts, will bear 
as close a scrutiny as these 
“former’^owners of the Tribune 

The qualified electors of Oro 
fino school district who are inter 
ested in the improvement of 
school accommodations should 
not fail to turn out and vote at 
the election Saturday. The 
tion <f issuing bonds to 
money to build additional school 
buildings will be before the public 
and a good vote on the question 
will help very much in placing the 
bonds to advantage. All bond 
buyers want to know how the 
people stand on the question and 
the best showing that can be 
made is a good vote at the polls, 
Do not forget it and dop’t fail“ tô 
turn put and vote.

es-

Co
. General Office, Orofino, Idaho

Buys White and Yellow Pinea

Clearwater Abstract Co.
Bonded Abstractors. Orofino, Idaho.

a Palace Meat MarketUS ill
socialist?” but did or did you not 
help “siwash” us at the recent 
local option elc ctic n?

Last week witnessed the last 
sad rites over the unknown dead 
of the battleship Maine, whose 
wanton destruction plunged two 
powerful nations into a useless 
war, and changed the map of the 
world as a consequence. This 
change forces the American Na
tion from its proud position as a 
neutral in European affairs and 
breeds trouble sooner or later for 
the enforcement of the Monroe 
doctrine.

1 lie weather lias been quite disagree
able for the oast week. Considerable 
snow has fallen during the past few 
days.

Mrs. Gus Grube and little daughter 
Catherine spent last week visit 
family of Charles Luger on Nes 
prairie.

Some of the community are still haul
ing logs to Frear’s saw mill. They are 
t-king advantage of the roads while 
si -ighing is good.

power
comes; we must be true to our
selves and endeavor at all times 
to conduct our publication in such 
a manner as to merit the commen
dation of all right thinking people. 
If we fail in these basic principles 
of all good government, then 
journal we will merit your disap
proval and condemnation. In this 
matter the future alone can de
cide.

John Wells, Proprietor

Sausage Our Specialty

During the Spring and Summer months we Intend 
to keep on hand a full line of Fancy Sausage, of all 
kinds. Also cooked meats in connection with our 

other Fresh and Cured meats.
Our Sausage Season Opens April 1st Come and See.

same
ng the 

Perce

as a our

M. L. Hatch’s teams continue ko haul 
y to the top of the hill above Orofino 

to be marketed as scon as it can be 
hauled down the hill.

haques-
secure

L. f. SULLIVANG. V. Friedman passed over the 
prairie enroute to his placer mine on 
Snake Creek the past week, 
hriedman expects to do consderablc 
work on his mine the coming season 

Mr. Friebe of Cow Creek nade a 
business, trip to town the last wbek.

The question as to whether the 
water plant in this village shall 
be owned by the municipality is 
to be decided at the polls 
April 23rd. The qualified voters 
in the village are earnestly urged 
to attend tho polls and cast their 
votes on the affirmative side of 
the, question. This is a business

Mr.

on
The “Searchlight,” a tri-weekly 

newspaper gotten out by the 
“drys” in Lewiston during the 
recent local option c^Ptpsign, iatcr 
be nerpetnated as a campaign 
organ of these same forces. It 
purpose will be to promote the 
election of candidates known to 
be “dusty,” regardless of political 
affiliations.

Cigars*—Confectionery, Ice Cream, 

Pool and Billiard ParlorsLAND 
EARTH

ON rElk*Rivertspropo
son within the borders of tïfë 
town. The Board of Trustees 
has placed the matter in 
hands for decision, after first 
having investigating the subject 

«K thoroughly and determining that 
the best interests of the commun
ity require that the village 
the plant.

Idaho -I sal per-

The formation of an organiza
tion this week to conduct a county 
fair was a good step in the right 
direction. Nothing tends so much 
to create interest and enthusiasm 
along any line as a competitive 
exhibition where citizens from all 
parts of the county meet and vie 
with one another to produce the 
best varieties of cereals, fruits, 
vegetables etc. Let all get in and 
encourage this move in every pos
sible way and help make it a suc- 

Our agricultural resources

Pioneer Blacksmith Shopyour For Sale By
With the refusal final of Ailshie 

to run for governor and Brady 
for congress, the situation political 
clears somewhat. The new crop, 
however, may complicate matters 
a trifle
of Hawley’s candidacy on the 
democratic ticket makes it 
sible to elect any old republican.

Without any intention of posing 
as a champion of the timber 
panies, we would just casually re
mark that the trail of one of the 
dirtiest "deals in timber" of late 
leads suspiciously in the direction 
of some of the "former 
of the Tribune.

The trouble with the straw vote 
now being announced, on republi-1 
can national candidates, is that it 
is being largely done by demo- j 
cratie newspapers, with a view of methohist church. 

deceiving the people and creating CÄÄittÄ'Ä' 
trouble for the opposition. ÄoÄ

If it is Taft, Teddy, LaFollette, «th^'^ÏS0^ cSSï 
Cummings, or any old republican, §unday «*001 »«.Son heïS 
we will not have to back, fill, g0 i Ä“ 0,1 ,he «"*>
crossways, sideways nor face in baptist church Meet» in thl» ciufatüi. 
both directions to be right, after su™*ay»*1» °aehmonth*»''!'/a mUai!d“x!pri£l 

are go- the national convention , vou ,re welcome. w. n. m. hayes, castor.

mg to nominate Governor Hawley --------------— Christian church Bible school ever,

whether he wants it or not. This We on the reservation should grace larkin! secy. J s HO°hE S“w- 
is good news for the republicans thankful that we cannot have 
as the governor’s administration hi-annual local option election, 
has been decidedly wobbly at ^ay the good Lord deliver 
times and much lacking in practi
cability, and when it comes to 
travagance” in office, Hawley’s 
junketing trip to California 
has your umcle Jim Brady’s 
famous Seattle excursion beaten a 
city block. By all means nomi
nate Hawley.

Smith and Atherton, Proprietors

W. M. Chandler
vjown

The question will 
probably carry even though there 
should be a very light vote, but 
it will aid in placing the bonds if 
it appears that a good vote 
cast in favor of the 
The official U. S. census of 1910 
gives the village less than 400 
population inside the corporate 
limits at the time, 
of bonds to be offered seems large 
when compared with the popula- 

^ lion. The parties who expect to bid 
on the bonds are not acquainted 
with the conditions here as well 
as our people are and do not re- 
aliie that our number has in
creased since the last 
Don’t get careless in this matter. 
Turn out and give the Board your 
support in this matter. It will 
aid them, it will help you, it will 
be good for the town.

Pioneer
Land and Insurance 

Agent.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Tires set, hot or cold 
Band Sawing and Joining 
Wagon and Carriage repairing 
Plow Repairs
Grain racks and Wagon Boxes 
Manufactured
We handle the best Blacksmith 
Coal on the market

as the announcement

pos- Ü
was 

measure.
^5

cess.
are second to none in the north
west and the world should know

com-

Horse Shoeing a Speialty
Special attention given to bad feet

We have the most thoroughly Equipped Establish 
ment for work in our class in the Clearwater country

it.The amount

Lowest Rates 

I. 0. 0. BUILDING
OROFINO, IDAHO.

Ex-Governor John T. Morrison 
this week announces his candi
dacy for the office of governor 
the republican ticket for the state 

Mr. Morrison is by far 
the ablest leader announced so 
far from the south, 
stration of the state’s affairs dur
ing his former term of office 
clean, able and efficient, and 
should he be so fortunate as to 
again be elected to fill the 
tive chair the people of Idaho 
rest assured that the affairs of 
state will be in clean, strong hands.

owners
on

of Idaho.
k\

Are Your Eyes Inflamed?
\ Is a bright lighht painful

»,His admini- Church and Lodgi
census. to them? Is 

reading almost impossible? Do you have 
headaches? These are the symptoms of 
eye-strain, and it may lead to something 
worse and much

,Nwas
»

more serious if you do 
not have your eyes examined at once. 
Don’t delay an important matter like this. 
Call on us today.

exeeu-
can

For the past three months the 
republican leaders of central and 
^F^tiHdaho have been loud in 

tfSH for a suitable candidate 
e party f^oai tlie north for 
Qvernor’s office. The name 

J of % very possible candidate from 
m this section has been heralded 

forth only to meet with the 
mistakabte opposition of the 

. south Idaho leaders. Ailshie only 
seems to meet with their appro
bation, but with the tacit under
standing that he would not be a 
candidate. Now if the republican 

BU-r leaders of the south mean what 
say and are satisfied that the 
governorship should come north, 
the Republican is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of Judge 
Edgar Steele of the 2nd Judicial 
District of Idaho, a man known 
from one end of the state to the 
other for his sterling worth 
c tizen and his unqualified repub
licanism.

Chas. H. Bellmer.(i
The democrats of Idaho

OROFINO • IDAtyO

W. C. T. V. Meets every first and third Wed
nesday of each month at 2:30 p. m. 1
MRS. MINNIE CR1SA HOO',E’PreS’ Real Estatea

IIS

ever. We will take state.wide
prohibition in ours every time. JSSST’ha"' AU euoeSe wSrden '^c to

----------------------------— OEO. UEURANCE, K. of R. *. S T ' '

Shall the people rule, or the PYTHIAN SISTERS. Evergreén Temple

Denimmuilf»«? ! and fourth Wednesday
izcmagugues. < of each month. Visiting members welcome

-------  MRS. MAUD FRAZIER[ M. E.
; BERTHA MOOERS. M. of R. Ic C.

, DeCourcey & Walrath

Farm and Timber Lands, City 
Property. INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Improved Farms
Orofino, Idaho

U’l- % ;

4 I ?
ex-

Gus Grube made a business trip to every Tuesday nurht in Odd KelloJs' hall A 

Orofino last week. eordial invitation extended to all Odd Fellows in
„ _ _ Rood standing. F. W. LUTTRUFP, N. O.
Fred Frear made a business trip to ...., w c. K setzer, v. c.

Orofino this week. WM- M- chandler, sec y.“Grand old Nez Perce, 
the pride and joy of the politician 
living within its borders, has 
degenerated into the stamping 
ground for the “wets and drys,” 
and uneasy lies the head of 
who contemplates a nomination 
on any ticket within the bailiwick. 
It is not, “are you a republican?” 
or "are you a democrat?” or “a

once Orofino thisCwmkdea bU8ineSS triP ,0 "SÏÏBtaOdd kXwBs'hinivery s£o?d fidj 

Orofino this week. fourth Wednesday of month. All visiting men?
bers invited to nttend.

m
* WED TROTZKEY

{ Jeweler and Engraver

now Mrs. Walter Sewell returned home 
from Spokane this week.

MRS. BERTHA DELA 
BERTHA MOOERS, Sec'y. :y, n. o.

Wm. Bartlett passed over the Prairie M- w- °t A- Orofino Camp. 7H 
enroute to Elk River this week. corti&?n& Ä

IO Meet, 
meniber»

one Watch Repairing a Specialty 
Full *ine of Rodgers’ 1847 Silver Ware

Office In ihe I. O. O. F. Building

.1. U. BULLOCK. C0R„.Du,LU-T3*ePrrC0n,Ul-George Courts is stopping in Orofino 
for a short time visiting his sister, Mrs.
Bell. Ts of AMERICA.- 

020— Meets first and 
li month ill I. O. O. 
of .-ach month is the

ADA M. IIOLMÜERCJ. Jtwmrdtr.1*1^ ''

ROYAL NEICHBC 
Clearwater Camp 

Nels raulson has been lmulinn hav !hi.Cd Wednesday of e 
from the Meadows to his farm oil Oro- hal1’ rüe ,ln“ n,t’e,lni 
fino Creek.

as a

social evening. Ill

Orofo Idaho

L •:


